LADUE.

There was a dance at Mr. Bachlet's west of town Saturday night.

Wm. Shy was elected school director last Tuesday, J. P. Skiggs and George Collins are also directors.

Miss Fannie Clifton is on the sick list this week.

Mr. Bodkins is some better at this writing, but is yet very low.

Nellie Mort went to Montrose Sunday where she will remain for some time with her aunt.

Mrs. Wm. Hartley has just recovered from an attack of grip.

J. H. Mollett is painting the Branson house.

Harry Straw of Clinton was the guest of Miss Wharton Sunday.

Forest Lawson left Sunday night to the extra gang on the M., K. & T. at Lewis Station.

Mrs. Renison and family of Montrose visited friends in LaDue, the first of the week.

Grover Brown of Co. F got the medal and was appointed corporal Thursday night.

The rain was of great benefit to the farmers.

Jim Renison of Colorado visited his brother Joe of this place last week.

Mrs. George Mayes is some better at this writing.

J. M. Johnson south of town lost 30 of his fine hens a few nights ago.

The infant son of John Marsh is very low with pneumonia.

Mrs. Grace Shy of Independence is visiting her sister, Mrs. Hull this week.

Wm. Keyes and wife of Prairie Zion were visiting in town Wednesday.

Mr. John Lawson returned from Nevada, Mo. Tuesday.

Frank Wharton went to Clinton Thursday on business.

Mrs. George Stephens is on the sick list.